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QUE ZON CITY Mayor Joy Bel monte re ceived 1,300 reusable per sonal pro tec tive equip ment
(PPE) sets from Stan dard Char tered Bank (SCB), the oldest in ter na tional bank in the Philip -
pines. These PPE will be dis trib uted to De los San tos Med i cal Cen ter, Quirino Med i cal Cen ter,
World Citi Med i cal Cen ter and United Doc tors Med i cal Cen ter. The PPE sets in clude wash -
able cov er alls, foot cov ers and face shields to help pro tect their med i cal sta� from risk of
Covid in fec tion.

Mai San galang, SCB head of Cor po rate A� airs, Brand and Mar ket ing, shared that the bank
also dis trib uted hun dreds of re lief food packs to QC Pinya han and Tat alon.
The bank ear lier an nounced that it has do nated to tal of P12.5 Mil lion to non-pro�t or ga ni -
za tion Philip pine Busi ness for So cial Progress through its fundrais ing plat form Bayani han
Musika han for Covid re lief aid.
“Our health care work ers and �rst re spon ders bear the brunt of the coro n avirus and they
rely on PPE to pro tect them selves. We are very happy to be able to help keep our front line
he roes safe and pro vide food re lief to vul ner a ble com mu ni ties in NCR (Na tional Cap i tal
Region),” San galang said.
Mayor Joy Bel monte ( cen ter) with QC Head of Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment
O� ce Karl Marasi gan ( third from left), SCB Head of Cor po rate A� airs, Brand and Mar ket -
ing Mai San galang ( fourth from left), rep re sen ta tives from ben e � ciary hos pi tals and other
o�  cers from the bank.
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